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This will be true of the next two weeks if indica-
tions are true concerning the American Legion Aux
Wary plans. With these affairs there are also a few
weddings to remind one that June is not "yet for--

gotten.
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Today we present Mrs. ArViur Curtis, nee Miss

Marjorie Donoughf a recent bride; Mrs. XPilliam
McGilehrist, Jr., who opened her gardens for an at-

tractive lawn party for the visiting women here
during the Real Estate convention; Mrs. King
Bartlell, general chairman of the Legion Auxiliary
activities during the coming convention, beginning
August 8, and Mrs. H. R. White, president of the

Salem Legion Auxiliary.
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of i Mrs. Claude R. Wade,
will be married to Lewis

Keith Robison, son of George H.
Robison, j Portland, Monday t
high nc?oa. Rev. George IT. Swirt
will be the officiating minister.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude R. Wade whtre tha cere
mony wiljl be performed wll bo
artistically decorated to form a
background of hydrangea, in blue
and pick and palms and forns.

Miss Work will wear a gown of
wood vi"ol t chiffon and light grey
shoes, and will carry a harmon-
izing sl ower bouquet. She will be
unattended.

Only immediate relatives of the
two families will be .present. Out
of twon guests will be George F.
Work, St. Joseph. Missouri, grand-- .

father of ;Miss Work, Mrs. A. C.
grandmother, and Miss Edna E.
Work, Chadron. Nebraska, aunt;
Mr. and Mrs. Georga ? Robinson,
Portland, (parents of Mr. Robison.
and Mrs. IKatherine Mullen and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Travis, Port-
land, i

Immediately fallowing the cere
mony luncheon will be served at
the Spa after which the young folk
will leave by motor for a short
trip through Washington. Tpon
their return they will be at home
in Portlanjd at 12S2 E. Hawthorn.3'avenue.

Mr. Work attended O. A. C and
is a inercier of the Alpha ,' Tan
Omega, Miss Work attended school
in the east, State Normal college,
Chadron, Nebraska.

Miss Marie Churchill
To Return Soon

Miss Mre ChurcLLH, who for
the past year has been abroad, will
land in New York today and ex-
pects to Ue in Oregon sometime
about August 1. -

For thej first six 'months of her'
visit abroad Miss Churchill lived
in Paris. The last ix months she
has spentj touring through Italy,
Austria, Germany. Switzerland,
France and the British Isles.

Upon her return to Oregon she
wil go directly to the home of hex
parent, Ir. and, Mrs. J. A.
Churchill jin Ashland where there-wil-l

be a family reunion. : Mr.
Churchill lis president of Ashland
Normal school and was once state
superintendent of sch'ools.

Miss Churchill will make her
home In Portland this winter and
will spend much time with hef
sister, Mrs. Ceorge Weller, in Sa-

lem. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. I.ee and
infant son John Colewain, left
Saturday for the east by way of
the Northern Canadian with their
immediate destination Minnea-
polis, Minnesota, where Mr. Lee
will attend the International
Chick association as one of the
sneakers for this convention.
Mrs. Lee will remain there lor
several days and then go on to
visit until November 1 with rel-
atives in and about Albanv, 'New .

York.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gabee. Phoe-
nix, Arizona, who are visiting in
Corvallis, will motor to Salem to?
day to be the dinner guests of Mr, '

and Mrs. E. A. Miller. Mrs. Mil-
ler and Mrs. Gabee were once
school friends. i ,
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Cray preparations

shall residence Thursday after
noon complimenting guests Mrs.
Ll C. Sylvester and Mrs. E. L.
Rjunyon who with their husbands
are, visiting from David City, Ne-

braska.
Sweet peas centered the serv-iri- g

.table where Mrs. G. W. Day,
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Runyon,
presided at the punch bowl, and
Mrs. W. B. Minier cut .ices.

At" least 39 guests called dur-
ing the afternoon to meet the
visitors. During the visit of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester and Mr. and
Mrs. Runyon trips have been
made to Mt. Hood Mt. Ranier,
and the Oregon beaches. They
expect to leave for their home
Monday.

500" Party
At Lewis Residence

A group of the friends of El?
mer Lewis surprised him at his
home on Liberty street Friday
night on the occasion of his birth-
day. The home was beautifully
decorated with baskets of roses
and Shasta, daisies. ;

"500" was in ply with high
score wton by C. A Barbeau and
second won by C. E; Tyndal. Mrs,
Lewis served late in the evening)
assisted by Mrs. "Virgil Newell '

and Mrs. C. A. Barbeau.
Guests for this evening were-th- e

honor guests. Mr. Lewis, Mrs.
Elmer Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Hyar. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tyn-
dal. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barbeau,
and Mrs. Elmo Bennett.

r
Mrs. W. W. Emmons and Mrs.

Fred Erixon motored to Jennings
Lodge last week to place before
the Branch meeting of the Ore-
gon Woman's Missionary society
of the v First Evangelical church
the needed work lnl the Japanese
project of Lake Lablsh. The ap-
peal was favorably met and it
Was recftm mended! that each
chureh auxiliary tajke up an- - ac-
tive part in the work.
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AND Mrs. George Weller
MR.complimented Dr. and Mrs.

"Wolcott Buren recently of
Portland and now making their
home in Salem with a bridge party
at the Weller home Saturday
night.
. The color scheme in flowers and

menu was yellow and while.
Guests for this erening was Mr.

and Mrs. R. P, Date, Dr. and Mrs,
Jerald Backstrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Slayter, Dr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Powers, Dr. and Mrs. Milton
Steiner, Miss Edith Bragg. Wallace
Carson, and Frank Chapman.

Minnesota Club
Will Celebrate

The Minnesota folk who- - have
come to be residents of Oregon
will gather at Hager's Grove Sun-

day, August 4, for their annual
nmmer gathering.

A picnic dinner will be served
at 1 o'clock with each bringing
his own picnic dinner. Following
the dinner Dr. P. O. Riley, editor
of Hubbard will apeak. The
meeting will be In ehafse of the
vice president, M. B. Sterner be-

cause of the absence of Dr. J. O.
Hall, president who is: now in the
east. T, S.j McKenzie will be in
charge of the music. '

There will be an election of of-

ficers for the next year at this
meeting.

The so?l?l committee in charge
for this affair is Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. McAdams, Mrs.- - Scott Reed,
and Mrs, E. J. Tucker.

Mrs: W. J . De.Yoe
To Be Honor Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick will
be hostesses for a lawn party
Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. W. J. De Yoe who has been
a visitor in Saiem for the past
weeks from Pomona, California.
Mrs. De Yoe is accompanied by
her son Paul. Guests for this
lawn party will be members of
the Leslie Can Do class, an or-

ganization which "Mrs. De Yoe
sponsored when she was a resi-
dent of Salem.

There will be a covered dish
gupper served .at 6:30 o'clock on
the la-n- . Each family is to
bring Its own tbale necessities.
The past week she spent with
friends in Washington, and the
week previous to that she was
the house guest of Mrs. Mason
Bishop.

Mrs. De Yoe will be the house
guest of Mrs. E. T. Barkns this
week, j

'
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B. & P. W. Women
i To Have Picnic

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club will
njoy the first picnic of the new

elob yer at Haiel Green Thurs-
day evening. Cars will leave
Willson Park at 6 o'clock and all
Interested in going who do not
have a way to go are asked to be
at th park at this time.

The social committee In charge
of thl picnic is Mrs. Hector
Adams, Mr:. Mabel Taylor, Mrs.
Maude PreshalL Mrs. Sehon. Miss
Rath Moore, and Miss Harring-
ton.

Mrs. C. T: Mclntyre
Guests From D. C.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Mclntyre
frm Washington. DC, will ar-

rive Monday to be the guests of
Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre, Dr. Mcln-tyre- 's

mother.
Ther will be In Salem for six

days after which they will ed to
Bremerton, Washington. Fof the
past four years Dr. Mclntyre has
been attached to the naval hos-
pital la Washington, D.C. iHe
la now being .transferred to the
United States hospital ship. "Re-
lief" stationed off the coast of
Bremerton, Washington.

Miss. Marjorie Work
Shower Guest

Miss Marjorie Work who will
become the bride ot Lewis Keith
Roblsott of Portland Monday vras
the inspiration for a picnic show
er Thursday evening in Willson
park, j

Guests for this occasion were
the honor guest Miss "Work. Miss
Praline Eyerly, Mrs. Blanche Al-

len, Miss Velma; Rominger, Miss
Grace Qnackenbush, Miss Louise
Orr, Miss Leona VealCMiss Mabel
Ktlgore, Miss Lorain Bennett,
Miss Vivian Hinkle, and Miss Ber-ni- ce

Humphries. ; -

M rs. Jessie Minto
Travels Again

Mrs.! Jessie Mtnto who has
spent so msiy delightful years In
traveling about both the United
States and abroad left again af-
ter a brief visit in Salem.

She will tour Yellowstone --park
again aid Little Zion canyon,

. Crand ; Canyon, the! pre-histo- ric

ruins of Arizona and New Mexi-
co' and the Snake dance of the
Hepi Indians. Mrs. Mlnto ; will
retain to Salem in a few weeks.

:; , 1fj -

Mr. and Sirs. Monroe Gilbert
had as their guests Saturday W.

Stuart 'and 10a Clifford who
called i on their way-- by motor
from California Into Washington
on a business trip. -

.i Mrs. Georgia Sneed Gneather
was a snest la Salem Saturday re
turning t her home m Portland
Sunday with Prof, and Mrs. T. 8.
Roberts who motored to Portlaai
for the daf.
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Smart College Tea
Ralph Glover

Residence
One of the smartest bridge teas

"of the season was that for which
Miss Maxine Glover was ho3tess
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Glover on Court
street Saturday afternoon. ,

o

Marigolds, daisies and holly-
hocks making a combination of
yellow colors fof the rooms gave
a "delightful effect in flower dec-
oration and make a beautiful
background for an afternoon of
bridge. Honors in bridge were
won by Miss Kathryn Laugh-- 1

ridge and Miss Maxine Myers.
Tpa was served between' the

hours of four and five. Those as--i
sisting Miss Glover were Miss
Betty Shipley, Miss Dorothy Bell,
and Mrs. Garland Simpson, all
Gamma Phi Beta sorority sisters
of Miss Glover.

Gamma Phi Beta girls attend-
ing the afternoon from Portland
were Miss Amy Van Hoin, Miss
Margaret McGee, Miss Helen er,

Misa Mary Mildred
Reynolds, Miss . Nancy Luckel,
Misa Edna Mae Borer, Miss Jean
Leonard, and Miss Geraldine Dye.
Mi3s Lois Johnson and Miss
Louise Wilhelm were guests
frora Eugene. Miss Mary Jean
Warner was a guest from Albany.
Guests from Salem were Miss
Maxine Myers, Miss Cynthia De
lano, Miss Julia Creech, Miss
Margaret " Sims, Miss Kathryn
Laughridge, Miss Francis Mattie
Martin, Miss Mrldred ' Roberts.
Miss, Phyllis Day, Mrs. Garland
Simpson, Miss Dorothy. Bell, and
Miss Betty Shipley.

Miss Velma May
Has Original Party

An original party was that for
which Miss Velma May was hos-
tess Friday evening. A group of
her friends were her guests first
for a line party at the Elsinore
and then for a midnight sapper
at her home, one . North 17th
street, followed by a slumber
party.

Guests for this evening were
Miss Jeanne Lundaford, Miss
Charlotte Brown, Miss Fern Har-
ris, Miss Margaret Bean. Miss
Grace Holman, and Miss Velma
May.

Noted Visitor Guest
Of Mrs. L. Tarpley

Mrs. L. H, Tarpley has as her
gnest her cousin. Miss Sophie P.
Casey, of Washington, D. C, and
daughter of the late Admiral Si
las Casey, of the United States

"navy.
Miss Casey Is en route to New

Mexico making Salem the second
stop which she has made on her
trip. Her other stop was ln Se-

attle where, she. was extensively
entertained. She will also be a
popular guest while in Salem.

t
Miss Emma Phillippa will re-

turn to her home in Vancouver,
B. C, after having been the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Phillippe for the past two weeks.

Doris Hiday Is
Awarded Prize

For Doll Dress
Doris Hiday took first prize

for the best dressed doll of the
large girls' division at the Four-
teenth street playground Friday
afternoon. Virginia LaVelle ex-

hibited the best , for the small
girls.

Second place for the small girls
went to Rath Alice Grant, and
third to Opal Slewert, More than
20

1 girls entered dolls for which
they have been sewing the past
two weeks. Prizes were a book
and picture by Miller's,, a doll by
Hamilton's and a compact by the
Jewel Box. T T-r- '

A folk dance -- contest Is being
worked on for next Friday and
junior life saving is on the .pro-
gram for the following week. J

Outlook For 'T.B Patient
Markedly Improved in
Recent Years Says Leader
Dr. DeWalt Payne

The outlook for the tubercu-
losis patient who want to get
well and return to a basis of self-suppo- rt

has been markedly Im-
proved in the last few years, ac-
cording to Dr. DaWalt Payne,
newly appointed resident physic-
ian at the Eastern Oregon Tuber-
culosis hospital now in operation
at The Dalles. Dr. Payne, in a
recent Interview, was asked what
chance a person with tuberculosis
has to get well under modern
sanatorium treatment. Dr.
Payne's reply was:

"From July 1928 to July 1929,

"Smart and Graceful"

surely fine. We appreciate the
work it has taken and I think all
the boys are having a good time.

"I am much pleased with the
place and am sure all the boys

will.et their money's worth of
fan. I also think that the camp is
good for the boys and for me."

Vernon McQuard bugler for
the camp writes:

''Today we are going pn a hike
to King Tut's cave. There is a nest
of cougar's there. The officers are
"Bud" Fisher, O. P. West, Jr., and
Vernon MclnQuard. One ot the
calls the boys like is reveille. They
bounce out "of bed with a Jump to
take setting up exercises.

SOXO AND DANCE PATS
- RADIUM SPRINGS. Ga.
(AP) The vaudeville business
must be good. Joe Kirkwood,
the trick shot artist, turned down
an offer to renew a three-ye- ar

contract calling for $10,000 per
year for a fling before the foot,
lights.

GRAY BELLE
440 State St,
Salem, Ore.

special;
DINNER!

50c I

REGULAR
DINNER!

75c !

DINNER
DELUXE

$1.00 !

Served frorrii .

1 1 a. m, to8 p. m.

- Gray Belle now trader
iitnjtaststent of

JohnBlakelr

state tuberculosis hospital, at. Sa-

lem, with special treatment of
intestinal tuberculosis, which was
in former years a rather hopeless
complication of the pulmonary
disease.

"The educational work of the
National Tuberculosis association
and its affiliated state associa-
tions as to the value of early dis-
covery of tuberculosis .has also
made the disease more promising
from the standpoint of cure.

Here In Oregon .the realiza
tion by the public of the advan
tages of special equipment add
trained personnel has caused the
list, of applications to become so
large that there is a shortage of
bed space and many patients have
had to wait considerable time for
admission. However, with the
opening of the new hospital at
The Dalles, fully equipped for
the newest service In 'tuberculo-
sis, the people of Oregon hare
been given an opportunity for
more prompt service to their
stricken citizens is returning
them to their communities as an
asset rather than a liability. This
is done by teaching the patient to
care far himself and to observe
such hygienic measures as wRl
protect his family and other asso-
ciates from infection .
Sanatorium MGnuhMten Trained

Tatienta are taught to use
burnable napkins while coughing
and expectorating. This is only
ordinary courtesy and cleanliness,
but how different from the prac-
tice of the - uneducated patient
who coughs at you in the crowd-
ed theatre or spits on the street!
A sanatorium graduate' Is a
much safer neighbor than the
person who has tuberculosis "with
oat knowing it or the patient who
has never had be intensive train
ing that is given in the tuberculo
sis hospitaL

Enthusiastic reports eontinu to
come --to the "office of The States-
man on the bo;rs scouts' camp be-
ing conducted north of Manama.
"Camp Sentient" is the formal de-
signation tot the camp and ed

In the boys who are in at--
ienasnc xuerw biw t utam irom
Sal ess. saverton. Woodbnrn and
Dallas .

One zaember of tent two writes:
. This is my first camp and It is

THREE NEW AIDS
'; i.

TO --BEAUTY
caat has perfected three newDorothy which the fastidious woman will

welcome enthusiastically. '

Dorothy Cray Eyewash is a soothing hath for
.the eyes. It washes away the tiny specks of irri-tsti- ng

dust, and keeps your eyes clean and clear.
Dorothy Cray Hand Cream makes your hands

smooth and soft. Jt is ever so delicately scented,
- and it is particularly delightful because it doe

not leave the skin the least bit sticky or greasy.
And to check the distressiag pimple which

occasionally besets even the loveliest skin,
Dorothy Cray has made Pimple Lotion. It is wise

to keep sfbottle on handTThen at the first sign of a
pimple, put on a little of this lotion, repeat from
time to time, and the blemish will nerer develop.

about 20 per cent of the patients
admitted to the state tuberculosis
hospital at Salem were returned
to their communities, with the dis-ea- se

no longer active. Ot those
remaining at the hospital at the
end ot this: period, 70 per cent
showed improvement.

Modern Equipment Help
"The equipping of tuberculosis

hospitals with surgeries, solari-um- s.

and light-roo- allows tor
considerable shortening of the
convelescence period by giving op-
portunity for special treatment in
certain cases Dr. Bellinger has
obtained excellent results at the

Pattern 12S4;

For the young girl la her teens,
nothing is more becoming than a
frock with full cap collar. The
model shown today. Design 1214
Is doubly attractive-- because of
the graceful collar, the softly
flared skirt, and the smart side
bow.

Several fabrics suggest them
selves fo rthe development ot this
frock. Silk crepe,, georgette, or
gandie or sou taffeta. The col
lar may be of lace as sketched, or
may be; made of the dress fabric.

May be obtained only In sixes
10, 12, !H. and U.

Slzs 10 requires 2 yards of 40
inch material and 5-- 8 yard lace.

This model li easy to make. No
dressmaking experience ns nec-
essary. I Each pattern comes to
you with simple and . extct la.
structions, including yardage for
every size. A perfect fit 1st guar-
anteed. ;

Patterns win be delivered npon
receipt of 18ceats In coins care
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sure
to wrtto plainly your name, ad
dress, style number and size want
ed. - j . j

Our latest fashion book wtH be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents la
coin. Address alt malt and orders
to Statesman Patten Department,
242 West lTtk street. New York
City.

All the Dorothy

I284j A

and make-u- p accessories may be seen
u our Toilet Goods Department,

Capital Drug Store
, . J. W .WILLETT

405 Slate (.. Telephone 119
OWL AGENCY ONLY. THE BEST

it :


